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PERSON Atmès.the window in our room every night. 
As I usually go to bed last she depend» 
on me to hoist it. Sometimes I forget 
it, and then there’s a wild squabble. 
Frequently , she wakes me up in the 
night and asks me to see if it is open. 
If I don’t, she nags at me until morn
ing.

White 'Pass and Yukon Route”[R OF - 44IIA,

! Charles Henry Gibbs, the keeper of 
lighthouse on Nantucket island, enjoys 
a salary of $1 a year.

Frederick R. Burnham, the American 
scout who won distinction in the Mata- 
bele war, is with Gen. Roberts in South 
Africa.

Archbishop Feebarj, of Chicago, 
to the scene of his present labors io-l—■ 
1852, making the trip from ;New York 
by stage and steamboat.

Mrs. Alexandder Clapperton, who en
tered Sir Walter. Scott’s service at the 
age of Iti and was with him at Abbots
ford when he died, recently died at 
Kirkhilt. »

Senator Cockrell, of Missouri, takes 
bis luncheon precisely at 2 o’clock 
every day. The meal invariably con
sists only of two large red apples from 
his home state.
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Str. VICTORIAN>f
Aggea Victoria Has a Warm Feeling 

for Her Troops.
4

5 Leaves for White Horse and Way Points“A night or two ago I resolved to 
give her a hard scarce. I rolled up a 
lot of old newspapers into a long .bun
dle and laid the package down by the 
window. Of course she was asleep and 
didn’t hear me. Then I opened the 
window a little way and crept into bed. 
Some time after midnight she nudged 
me and said :

“ ‘Jim, I’m sure you didn’t open that 
window1. It’s like a bake oven in the 
room. Get up and see. ’

“So I got up, went to the-window

went

: U.

SATURDAY, June 23rd, at 4 p. m.:
in the First Years of Her Reign She 

Spent Much Time With the Vari
ous Companies.

5 C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.I

FLYER COMPANY4
4

5 “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”he interesting to recall some 
majesty’s early relations to her

said :

It may
further Intone*I Speed, Saletv, Comfort. For reservation of stateroom» and tickets or for »ny

tion apply to company'» offlee
of her5 of whom she onceeiKners,
“Noble fellows, I feel as if they were 

children ; my heart ‘ beats for 
for my nearest and dearest. ’’

NELS PETERSON,Ow«uD. K. Pearsons, the millionaire phil
anthropist, lays it down as the chief 

and threw the sash as high as it would j rule tor financial success to be one’s 
go. As I did so I gave a little shriek j own manager and to trust no one to 
and then flung my bundle » down ' to the ; ta^e care °’ one's business f< 

walk below. It struck with a dull tnudj |

T. M DANIELS. AGT., AURORA DOCKI *
4 1 «my own 

them as
The queen has never forgotten that she 

soldier’s child; and when present- 
occasion to the Scots

4 Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

*n or one. FÏ
* Representative Mit.chell May of the

and I dodged behind the curtain to j fwn^Sng0!^ nmnto

await developments. The loom was congress. His clothes are always of 
very dark, and I couldn’t see my wife, | the latest fashion and cut and fit him

like a glove.
Professor Perry G. Holden, of the 

University of Illinois, has resigned and 
has gone to Pekip, 111., to assume the 
duties of manager of the agricultural 
department of the Illinois Sugar Refin
ing Company.

Ujjes F. Filley, who recently died in 
St. Louis, gave up his tortune of Al,- 
500,000 to meet the notes of a friend 
which he had indorsed,, although he 
might have had the advantage of the 
bankruptcy laws.

Gov. Mount, of Indiana, has in his 
wife an efficient helper. She assists 
him in the arrangement of his notes for 
speeches and attends herself to the,, 
filing of his latge collection of newspa
per clippings.

When Lord Kitchener whs a school
boy, his leading characteristic was lazi
ness, and âs a punishment bis father 
sent him to a woman's» school. This- 
had the desired effect, and young 
Kitchener, on being sent back to the 
public school, acquitted himself with
ered it.

is a* •Sjng colors on one 
posilier Guards she said :

associated with your regiment 
earliest infancy, as my dear 

He was proud

$352»! f “I have
4

: t been
O. W. HOBBS PROF.

!l fbffl my
father was your colonel, 
of his profession, and I was always 
taught to consider myself a soldier’s 
child.” When ‘an infant in arms her 

resent at a review at

but I heard her raise herself to a sitting 
posture. ‘ Then she spoke.

‘Poor old Jim!’ she quiettvssrid. 
‘He's tumbled out of the window in bia

s

I
Contractors & BuildersV-i

Aragged est night shirt. What a spectacle 
he’ll be when they find him in the 
morning !’ Then She lay down again 
and went to sleep.

What did you do?”
“Stood there shivering for a minute 

or two and then sneaked into bed.” — 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 1

(Manufacturera off

J
majesty was 
Hounslow Ile&h, to the no little an- 

of the prince regent, who said, 
to be

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
VF*C;noyance

"That infant is too young 
brought into public, 
atteudant of her early chldhood 
old soldiler, who had been her father’s 
bodyguard. In her youth the queen 
heard the Duke of Wellington spoken 
of with bated, breath, and on his death 
die spoke of him as “our immortal

>>
The faithful

m Dealer* In Builders’ Supplies
Housefittere and Undertakers

was an

tl
Johnnie Hogan’s Dllema.

• SnoqualmTe, Jtiffë K. -^“Tbe people 
aiound Snoqualmie are just now specu
lating as to the probable fate of Johnnie 
Hogan, who is just now making heroic 
efforts to digest a $20 gold piece lie ac
cidentally swallowed Saturday. Johnnie 
was working, for A. F. Kinsey, and 
seems to have accumulated what to him

x#

New Consignmentsyhero.”
la the earliest years ot her reign the 

accustomed to review her : 1queen was
troops mounted on a charger dressed in 
military costume. Two months after 
her accession, mounted 
charger, she wore a trim blue cloth coat 
and skirt with a star on the breast and 

peak ornamented

We have Ju»l received new line» of Men’» Spring

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS

on a greysn seemed an enormous sum Of money. 
He,first carried it around in bis hand, 
then in-his pocket.. Doubting the se 
curity of the latter place, he put the 
coin in his mouth. A few moments 
later he was on a vigorous run towards 
the Kinsey store.

Luccheni, JJtie murderer of Empress 
Elizabeth, is again in solitary confine
ment. He tried to stab the su[>erintend- 
ent of the prison where he is confined 
with a sharp instrument he had made 
out of a can opener. The reason for the 
attack was a refusal of unusual privi
leges. __________________________ ______

around cap with al 
with a deep gold jfiand, In reviewing 
for the first time the

lo
mini

Household troopsm
1 at Windsor. Later on the queen was 

dressed in a long habit with a cutaway
ty Y mi will And full» *« complete an anorlment 

____-_____at tu any outside More.____ ____eClty
-bad -a

Lots of Empty Houses.
Probably never before in the history PRICES REASONABLEgrip on his throat, and an unusual ex

pression on bis face, asked hinr what
... ... . of Dawson were so many For Rent”was wrong. Johnnie did not seem very 1 ,

1 . . signs seen on cabins a» at the presenttalkative. He managed, however, to ,6
. . „ ,,, , . . time ; arid yet cabins suitable forsay “Twenty dollars!” A lump in bis ’ 1 -

...... . . . , , family residences are very scarce, the
throat just above his hands correspond- . . J
ed with the amount he had mentioned, “f** of ** c‘b,ns h=vmf? ^

r ... , . „ been occupied by men alone, and are, 4 »
so it was at once eivdent what the .f .. ’ _. \ 4trouble was. In the skirmish to re- consequently, of the dingy order The J 1 

.... . , . , business houses of the city are all occu- 1 »
cover the gold it went down. Johnnie , , , / , . . s j
. , . , » ... pied and appear to be doing heavy bust- s 3
had some money yet due him, which v .... • , „
. „ ., .. . , . , , ness in their varions lines,
he was afraid he might not be able to
enjoy. So he accordingly drew it and 
regaled himself with all sorts of con- j 

fectionery, ice cream, etc.
Several days have now passed, and j ceiling three months having constituted 

Johnnie is yet enjoying the sunny 
slopes of the silent river, which he is 
beginning to have hopes of not 
ing for the present, at least, and be is 
planning on how to get ^orae good of 
the money that he has on deposit.

mcr military plumes. At some reviews in 
Hyde Park the queen was in a tight 
fitting bodice and her form encircled 
with a bandolier; while in reviewing 
the troops on their return from the 
Crimea, her majesty wore a habit of fine 
scarlet cloth, the collar of which was 
embroidered in gold and silver with 
the devices of a field marshal ; across 
the left shoulder was the blue ribbon of 
the Garter, while a brillliant star 
gleamed on her breast, and fastened 
round her waist was a crimson and gold 
net sash fringed with gold tassels. Her 
bat was of black felt^ with a round 
crown ornamented with an officer’s 
plume of red and white feathers. The 
queen rode on that memorable occasion 
1 splendid chestnut horse.

In old times, too, the queen delighted 
- tc stay at the Pavilion at Aldershot, 

there she often received crowned heads 
«distinguished soldiers. From her 
«ting room window she commanded a 
new of the Long Valley stretching 
hom Caesar’s Camp, and could witness 
the evolutions of the troops with ease. 
Her majesty subscribed liberally towards 
the three churches, numerous schools, 
leading rooms, hospital, and theater at 
Aldershot, and in every effort to im
prove the condition of the private sol
dier sue has taken the keenest personal 
interest. The first death warrant she

rgman

• Hershberg*j 1rout
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THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located In Our New Store In the New Exchange Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.

3.

Begins Today.

RA Yukon IronworksAccording to calenderic formula, to- 
! day ia the first day of summer, the pre-

and machinery Depotthe spring period. If there is to be any 
hot weather in the Yukon during the Operated By

\F?m year 1900, it is due to arrive now at 
any time. A few days of weather suffi
ciently hot to wilt leaves, a la Kansas, 
would not be out of order "as-compared 
with the extreme cold which vjsjta this 
country during the winter season. At 
present, however, there is no more 
pleasant summer weather being_experi- 
enced in the universe than here in the 
vale of tne Yukon.

Çbt Ul. 3. (Ualtbtr Co.
Manufacturer» of

cross

ing
DM ; Boilers. Engines, note, Ore Bnmets

and (.lauer* 1 Machinery.

r.I;T.- steamboat Itepalrlog a Specialty.
~~ A*.<0 Shop tn tbeTerritory with M

ery for Hamllln* if

U. S. Exports. J
Washington, June 8.—Eroorts from 

the United States to Cuba, Puerto Rico 
and tbe Hawaiian, Philippine and Sa

moan islands will reach 
the fiscal year which e^ds with the 
present tnonlh, and will 
three times as much a 
more than twice as math as in any 
year of opr commerce wim those islands 
except in the years 1892 when reci
procity greatly increased our exports to 
Cuba and Puerto Rico. To Cuba the

D, A|Wt

Tbe Only
achla-

eavy Work
5,000,000 in

The S-Y.T.CoFor the latest in clothing, hate, 
shqes, underwear, etc., Star Clothing 
House.

more than I
in 1896 and

. CO.
The Criterion flourishes.

Proprietor Weiter has /opened a din- 
: room and cafe in conjunction with 

the Criterion and is now serving a first- 
class mercantile lunch from 12 noon un
til midnight. He has inaugurated a 
new concoction, for tbe her—« “Com
modore. ” It is said to be a stunner.

SELLS NOTHINCKiUJ/ v .

High Grade GoodsLTD. ing
4

called on to sign was that of a 
criminal who had formerly been in the total for tbc~fiscal year, seems Jikplj to 
•rwy. “Are there no extenuating cir- 
romstauces?” asked the queen of the 
■sinister, and the reply was that he was 
°o<* reported for gallant action in the 
fcld. “Ah, then he has fought «for his 

roentry in the field,” said the queen,
*ed at once joyfully wrote the word 
'Pardoned” across the wartaut.

S.-Y. T. Co. Second .Avenue.

lbe fully $25,000,000,,against »7,500,000 
in the fiscal year 1896 and $24,157,000 
in tbe great reciprocity year 1893, when 
exports to that island were more than 
double those oP five years earlier. To 
Puerto Rico the exports of the year will 
be, in round terms, $2,000,000, against 
an average of $2,750,000 in the reciproc
ity years 1892, 1893 and 1894, when ex- 
poits to that island were double those 
of earlier years. ^ : .....

To the Hawaiian islands the total 
for tne year will be about $15,000,000, 
or five times as much as in 1896, and 
double that of 1896 the total for 1900 will 
be about $2,500,000, or more than in 
the entire fifteen years since 1885, tbe 
date at which the first record of our ex
ports to the Philippines was madb by 
the treasury bureau of statistics. To 
the Samoan islands the exports of tbe 
year will be about $125,000, or nearly 
as much as in all the years since 1896, 
at which date the official records of our 
exporta to those islands began.

*j Our Scows Came Loaded
\ —-------—---- -l-- ----------- ------- ---- ............. H7

Table de bote dinners. Tbe Holborn

For Sole at a Bargain.
The Popular lodging house and Popu

lar restaurant, situated on Second street, 
opposite Aurora, doing a fine business ; 
proprietor unable to attend to tne busi 
ness, owing to sickness ; will sell 
cheap. Apply on the premises.

R. J. HILTS, Proprietor.

Tbe Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

} With a New Consignment of the latent

$
éM. 'K will thus be seen that the queen’s 

I intense personal sympathy with her sol- 

I diets in tbe field now, and with their 
I wires and children, is only the contin- 
I nation of a settled policy which has 
I chtractrrized her whole life. While in 
I ’tie piping times of peace the common 
I Bldier has, save by nurse maids, beeu 
I **U'. in little esteem by his fellows, the 
I wtimatiou in which he has been held 
t W bis sovereign has always been a high 

■ For his interests and comforts she 
—■’’'"T"^tibeen at nil times concerned ; and 

| devoted loyalty which inspires all 
I '’tifca. from the field marshal to the 

I tiTOmm-r boy, is caused by a thorough 
on». ,?'mf I ‘PPTOciation and recognition of a long 

^■Hnued and nevei wavering devotion 
J* ’tie part of their beloved sovereign 

. _ . aoldiers considered by her as spe-
ir|Cet I '""y tier own children.-Ex.

I , A Wasted Joke.
I . "j dt>«’t think I’ll try any more prac- 
I <ee i°kes on nly wife. They don’t

— I P^om well.”
IP ;S ^Slecidate. ”

Yt*> *e, abe has a habit of hoisting

# CLOTHING. SHOES.
HA TS.

CENTS' FURNISHINGS.

in1

Potatoes, only the best. Mohr & 
Wilkens.

'orsti

ÎMrs. Dr. Slayton6 Yukon i

iWill Tell Your Past, 
Present and Future, We Have a Fine Line of SLATER’S HIGH BOOTS.SEE HERK.
Second Avenue. Cafe Royal Building. :ilift i SARGENT & PINSKAOx fairww

“The Corner Store." opp. Aurora. Jir.Tsk- Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the part

nership heretofore existing by and be
tween Frank Berry and Murray Rada, 
proprietors of the New Pavilion, has 
this day been mutually dissolved, Mur
ray Bade continuing the business, -and 
will adjust all outstanding accounts 
against or in favor of said partnership.

I FRANK BERRY,

Linen coats, straw and liuen hats, at 
the Star Clothing House.

ry.
A FIRST-CLASS HOTELA.C.

We Have DUPLEX PUMPS iTSZS'TU ,

Comfortable Beds ^
Cheerful Rooms

Tbe Most Healthy Location in Town

JOUAM BlaXXB, Proa-
.........................................................

Killed FOR SALEL

DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY,
kIy- -

j
PHONE 36 J« JSECOND AVENUE-
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